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He is Mr Max Brown of Toukley, chairman of the Wyong
Hospital Committee, who has treij Unt 
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UoarA for 12 years but resigned *frriri.t e .e"cft nesa[urcry retirement age.
Mr Stewart said the board would be given valuable

expe.rtise with the appointment of Mr Broun.
_Other members of the board are: Uessrs i. E. Hannell(chairman); L. J. Fenton (deputy chairman), fV. i.-ir*",(.treasurer), R. s. Ner*ton, d. w;. ninuen, il. w.'EJov. ru.wauwork, and Mrs M. Westerweller.
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big boon to
speeialunit
KINGUIIBER. ond Etolong Beoch hos-
pitol ouxiliories hove iombined to
donote $2t8O to the Woy Woy Hos-
pirol for the purchose of Xiflo* beds
for the hospitol's rehobilitotion unit.

Thirty members of the two
auxiliaries visited the hos-
pital last week to view the
operation of the beds and
inspect rehabilitation unit
facilities.

The hospital's exeeutive
officer, Mr Ralph Brown,
praised the efforts of the two
auxiliaries in raising the
funds.

Mr Brown said the Hi/Low
beds are particularly versa-
tile, offering height flexibility
for specialised nursing
procedures and have proved
to be very useful for patients
in the rehabilitation unit, who
have undergone operations,
suffered from strokes or had
some other disabrlity.

Hospital board chairman,
Mr Les Hanne[ thanked the
auxiliaries for their continued
support of the Woy Woy
Hospital.

Mr Hannell said the hard
work in raising funds for the
hospital was recognised by
the board.

"Such continuing support
assists in the provision of a
health care system for resi-
dents of the Central Coast,"
he said.

MEMBERS of lhc Hndong UTtlt onq Kincumber horpitol ouriliorier, inrpecting rehobili-
iolion unit fociliriec ot Woy Woy Horpitol.


